
Southern Oregon Kennel Club 

 
Special Meeting 09/03/06 

The meeting was called to order at 2:34  p.m. by President Susan Fuller 

Members present: Carol Beck, Bill & Evelyn Brand, Carolyn Cannon, Susan Fuller,  Joyce 
Hendricks, Kathy Hinds, Jenny Glines, Penny Mayben, Joanie Morningstar, Janice O’Neill, Mary 
Anne Petersen,  Barbara Rooney, Don Stuart, Paulena Verzeano, Jony Wilson, Jeanne Zuver 

Guests: Kelly Shane, Chris & Glenda Jones, Donna Powers 

Nominating Committee: Janice O’Neill volunteered to chair the committee.  Joni Wilson and 
Susan Fuller will also be on the committee. 

Discussion: change of show dates and venue for 2007. 

Chris Jones from Klamath Dog Fanciers was invited to speak to the SOKC members present.  Things 
Chris mentioned included that the parking fees (day and RV) pay the fairgrounds charge.  He feels 
that the preference would be for a Thursday through Sunday show.  Klamath would like a 3-year 
commitment from us.  They do use MB-F for the superintendent rather than Onofrio. 

Barbara Rooney spoke briefly on how fees can be split for a cluster, including having a separate 
cluster treasurer as well as an event coordinator. 

KDF holds their meetings on the 3rd Tuesday of each month.  Chris also gave his phone number (541-
844-8461) for any members who may have more questions.  We will need to move quickly if we are to 
have a combined show in May of 2007. 

A short discussion was also held about the possibility of pairing with Umpqua for their August 
show.  Several members were not happy with the ring conditions at their current show grounds. 

Carolyn moved that the club pursue talks with KDF to determine the feasibility of a cluster for May, 
2007.  Bill Brand seconded the motion.  A vote was held with a show of hands: 11 aye votes, 1 nay, 2 
abstentions.  The motion carried. 

Jeanne Zuver is a member of both clubs and will chair the committee.  Other volunteers for the 
committee were Joan Morningstar and Janice O’Neill. 

The meeting was adjourned 3:22  p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Carolyn Cannon 

Recording Secretary 

 


